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The greater part of the stock of
the Bank of Prineville has been
subscribed, and it is thought the
bank will open about the middle
of April.
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ago to rescue some of the men.
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Spring Lambade Liauor

or the pleasure of the mem-- : D. C. Burton, Mrs. Guy 0. Smith,;bers of the Amicus club, Mrs. J. Mrs. Elmer Daue, Mrs. William
H. Garnjobst entertained yester-- Cravatt, Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mrs.
day afternoon at her home. The C. E. Knowland, Mrs. Miller be- -
hours were spent in conversation vier, Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. 0.
and sewing and at the tea houf jL. Fisher, Mrs. John R. Sites,
Mrs. Garnjobst was assisted tn Mrs. August Huckestein, Jr., Mrs.
serving by Mrs. William Cravatt Claire Vibbert, Mrs. C. M. In- -
and Mrs. Lawrence Simon. Red man, Mrs. Lee Canfield, Mrs. E.
carnations in tall vases and ar-- 1 L. Kapphahn, Mrs. F. G. DeLano,
ranged with fern decorated the Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. Lawrence
rooms. The Amicus club will be Simons, Mrs. E. C. Guinn, Mrs. Cal
the guests of Mrs. A. M. Chap-- 1 aPtton, Mrs. Frank Ward and
man at its next fortnightly meet-Mr- s. O. A. Olson.

For Parents;

of Toronto, Canada, who have
tbeen house guests for two weeks
at the home of Mrs. Catharine
Brown, left Wednesday for their

.home. They will make the return
trip by the southern route. Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Copithorn were
school friends 36 years ago In
Canada and this is tlfe first visit
they have had together since they

ranged throughout the reception
rooms on the main floor and in
the basement, and different color
schemes, distinctly complete, were
worked out In the various cham-
bers. Red prevailed in the base-
ment where tea was served in the
billiard room and here the deco-
rative plan was detailed In the
colorful centerpiece of red tulips
and carnations arranged eith

Is Man's Plea

parted at that time.
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Miss Ada Mifler, who has been
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el, who vouched for his good, '
trasting gorgeously with the whiteHum Mayerhoffer of
damask, on which were placed days and unable to rneet heralso tall brass candle sticks eachI - ... . , Wiirf.

, j - ... ,,n bearing a slender reo taper. Theav aim emercu v
music students, is much improv-
ed and yesterday spent part of
the day at her studio.also brightmanufacture and possession den adjoining was Breaking her own record, Mrs.

.T I J Mo
.. I LM .....I '

with the same hue.
In the spacious living room

above flowers in red and white
The fourteen chapters of the

I. 0. 0. F. lodge in Marlon countyDrevalled. bridal wreath. wildivnrnnrrer. accoruine 10 me

Alfred G. Wilkes, wife of the

president of the Pacific Coast

Field Trial club, of San Francisco,
established a new Pacific coast

trapshooting record by shattering'
94 clay pigeons out of a possible
100. The record was established

currant, narcissus and Japanese wiH meet ?n convention at Hub-quin-

being arranged about (he bard, Saturday, April 9. The bus--leu i v n n un (Mil i ii.uiiti in
region, had engaged In the
ii; 'I in si 'iv ill

iness session of the convention
will be held in the afternoou nd
will be presided over by L. J.

rooms in tall, graceful baskets.
Here the two piece orchestra con-

sisting of the violin played by
Mrs. Mary Talmadge Hendricks,

Sale of Tailoring
Made to Measure
Clothes at Less Than
Ready Mades

Right down in your heart
you've always wanted to wear
clothes tailored to your exact
measure.

Today the prices are within
your reach.

We're showing bright new,
snappy spring fabrics in all the
desirable weaves and colorings
that we wiill tailor to your meas-
ure at

$30, $35, $40. $50
Fabrics that wear, styles draft-

ed by skilled I designers, tailoring
by expert workmen, real crafts-
men in the art of building de-

pendable clothes.
You'll like the make, fit and

finish of your suit, tailored to
your measure.

Order Your Suit Today

at the Olympic Club of San Fran-- ;
with whom he resides. None

Adams, of Silverton. The address cjgc0.' Mrs. Wilkes also holdsbeen sold or disposed of out-o- f

his own home. Mayerhof- - records as a wing shot, and is a

splendid swimmer, golfer and
horseback rider.

himHPit'. it was averred, lijtd

accompaniea --on me piano Dy ;of weicome wilI be made by D.
Wayne Allen played soft music McShane, of Hubbard, and ut

the afternoon. The ert Henderson, of Salem, will
dining room, where-ice- were cut, speak in response. A dinner will
was a fascinating spot of color, ;be served at slx 0'ciock and ia
splendid in its flower decorations the evening a program conslst-o- f

yellow and blue. A pot of super- -
ing ot community singing, read- -

Catholic priest from Mount ofdepartments of the churches
the Presbytery.

Km :uid Ilill in. iiniirl t hit ri

convinced Mayerhoffer had
large daffodils arranged with blue ings, musical numbers and ad- -TKWM mi l' ...p Iha onlfA ...
hyacinths and topped with a blue dre8seg w.n ne iven. A ,arlre ,ieI

Ten boys and girls were bid-- :

den by Mrs. L. L. Leadbetter to

be present Wednesday afternoon j

at birthday festivities in honor

parents. He was greatly shock-h- e

said, when he heard the bow of sheer maline centered the egation from Salem is planning
dining table, pretty wih its sil-lt- 0 malie the trip t0 Hubbard for.i uuu nasieneo 10 me Mayer- -
ver service and jellow candles in the convention.er IlliniP and fnnnH thai Ihi
tall sticks. On the serving tabie
a silver candelabrum, bore slenderfine of $20(1 was imposed bv Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer mo- -

of her daughter, Laura, on the
occasion of her tenth birthday.
The children gathered at the
Leadbetter home at four o'clock,
after school, and most of the af-

ternoon until dinner time was
spent in making and pulling taf- -

cral liuli... "T . yellow tapers and on either side!tored t0 Pol.tiand on Wednesday SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLSwere a bouquet or danodils and t0 hear Madame Frances Alda,
a dish of dainty blue forget-me- - !dramatic sonrano. in concert... - .... . . . i . u i - i
nots, bearing out the color motif 426 State Street Salem, OregonAnswering the door on this oc The Improvement league and
casion were Mildred Roberts, Hel Floral society will have its regu- -
en Roberts and Janet Plimpton. fn ,h nhxnk..

Ify. Dinner was served at 6:30
and at each plate the chil-jdre- n

found a tiny flower pot
;with a pansy plant in it. These
were real pansy plants and the

'children are going to plant them

0
8Mrs. Frederick Thielson, Mrs. nnmmerre rooms, toniirht at

William Burghardt, Mrs. Clntord o'clock
Brown, Mrs. David Eyre and Mrs.
William Lytle were floaters among Mrs w T GrIer fs spending a
the guests. From 3 to 4:30 Mrs. ifew days in portiand where sheS ek -

ia mi n u a i

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, pound. . . 30c

SPRING LAMB CHOP, pound 26c

SPRING LAMB STEW, pound 15c

SPECIALS

PURE LARD
No. 5 Pail

65 cents
UMECO

Pound 25c
Grain Fed Pig Pork

LOIN PORK CHOPS, pound. ...... 25c

PORK STEAK, pound 20c

LEGS OF PORK, center cuts, pound . . 25c

FRESH MIXED SAUSAGE, pound 15c

FANCY BREAKFAST BACON, lb.. . 30c

Choice Beef
TENDER BEEF STEAK, pound .... 15c

BEEF TO BOIL, pound 10c

FRESH LIBERTY STEAK, pound. . 15c

FRESH WEINERS, pound 20c

Fish Fish
SLICED HALIBUT, pound 25c

KIPPERED SALMON, pound 25c

CRABS, PERCH, SHAD, FILETS, LING
COD, ETC.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER 45c

Watch for our Wednesday Specials

Midget Market
Originators of Low Prices.

351 State Street.
NOT IN THE COMBINE

William Boat ana Mrs. i nomas is enjoying a combined visit and
IJvesley poured in the basement shopping trip.TV, j . . .

outside soon so that they will
grow and theflowers will bloom.
Following dinner, the children re-

turned to their homes. Those
present were Dorothy Livesley,
Virginia Holt, Jane Harbison,
Maxine Glover, Helen Race. Mar-

garet Kastor, Virginia Sis8on,(
Tommy Livesley, Jack Harbison,

and Mrs. Henry Meyers and Mrs
Gertrude Cameron, of Silverton, Miss Edna Ackerman went to

our coniit enc-i- ! n thp cut ices in tne dining room, nom Portland yesterday where she
4:30 to 6 o'clock, Mrs. Ruben . ,he dav visitine and shopSCI thn. .1 1.-- Li ...

" UOII1K1I1 Will
ping.Boise and Mrs. Thomas Si.iil

poured and Mrs. C. D. GabrielsonT la i . .' " iiarn Tnr am
1th Vision tn ntnt-ai-

nemselves without it.

and Mrs. Percy Young, of Albany, Mr- - and Mrg. p. p. Bishop and
served ices. Assisting were Mrs. sevn WOmen of t:ie Presbyltrlan

;Connell Dyer, Mrs. Harry Hw-- ollurch motored over to Dallas
kins, Mrs. Paul Hendricks. Mrs. yesterday to spend two days at
John Carson, Mrs. Allen Bynon, the session of the Presbyterian
Mrs. Frederick Lamport, Miss presbvtery at that place. Most of

MOTHER'S FRIEN D

For Expectant Mothers
Used By Three Generations
VfflTt fob VOOKLCT ON HOTHCRHOOO BABY ran

AoncLD Resulatoh Co. otn d Atlanta cm

r.iffn-- k.. ...
ui servants your eyes.
7" Ju iook torwardrh An ... Margaret Rodgers. Miss Catharine tne tjmg w)n be occupied in
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nearing reports from the various
86 and set of sun. so
uu unronscionslv
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(Little Talks About Investment of Savings.)

What Are You
Watching?

It makes a great difference what are
your real interests in life and what you
are watching.

Some men like to spend their time watch-
ing a street crossing on a windy day.

The wise farmer watches the live stock
and grain market to dispose of his produce
to best advantage.

The Slacker watches the clock and the
Speculator watches the ticker tick off the
stock market.

The honest working man is watching a
change to do an honest day's work for an
honest day's pay.

The investor is watching for a safe place
to place his savings.

There is nothing safer than farm mort-

gages. Such security cannot burn up, lie
down and die or deteriorate with age.

We have handled the largest farm mort-

gage loan business in Western Oregon, and
no clieiit of ours has ever lost a penny of in-

terest or a payment due.

We loan money on farm lands and sell

mortgages. Write or call for particulars
about the safest investments in the world.

Interest and principle paid to you on dates
due.

Our securities are sold in denominations
to suit the purchaser and guarantee safety
with profit.

Hawkins Roberts
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McDowell Market
Where a Dollar Does Its Duty

Phone 1421 173 S. Com'l St.

A Choice lot of Spring Lamb at prices
that are right.

Leg of Choice Lamb 25c
Lamb to Roast 20c
Lamb Stew 10c
Beef to Boil 8c
Beef to Roast 12V2C

Hamburg Steak 15c
Our own choice sugar cured Break-

fast Bacon 30c
Lard in 5s 75cOur own pure

Quality Meats for Less
Open until 8 p. m.

son.
Out of town guests were Mrs.

Gertrude Cameron, Mrs. Clarence
Keene, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Gil

Bentson, Mrs. Kleinsorge, Mrs.

Reinstagen, all of Silverton; Mrs.
Percy Young, Mrs. Harry Cusick.
Mrs. Joe Ralston, Mrs. Rockiv
Mason and Miss Flora Mason, all
of Albany; and Mrs..H. G. Terry,
Mrs. I... uis Cronin and Mrs. Will-
iam Lyons, of Portland. Mrs.
Cameron, of Silverton, and Mrs.
Young, of Albany, are howse

guests at the home of Mrs. Rob-

erts.

Miss Leola Penland. who has
been visiting in Salem for the
past three weeks at the home of

her sister, Mrs. T. S. Golden, re-

turned yesterday to her home In

Vancouver, Washington.

The twentieth anniveieary
meeting of the Salem Woman's
club will be held on Saturday af-

ternoon in the assembly room of
the Chamber of Commerce. Char-

ter members of the society will
be present on the occasion and
will participate in the program.
Mrs. R. S. Bean, who acted as

chairman of the first two meet-

ings of the organization, will come
from Portland and Mrs. Carolyn
Bristol Secrist. Portland munici-

pal libraries, will speak on tac

"'y will call us hv ii.
h4Ui,

Morris
Optical Co.

Equipped Ex-Mi-

Optical E- -

211 Rank of
rnrnerce Bldg.

Salem, Ore.

Phone 1427.
Second Floor

Oregon Bldg. Not In the CombineJ


